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Introduction
 
We have already reported in the preceding
 
papers????that bacterial enzyme from Bacillus sp.IJ-
3 strain was capable of coagulating soy protein and
 
that the soy protein curd has a mild taste and is
 
tender.The curd made by this enzyme was suggested
 
as being more suited to the new rheological food
 
materials in food processing than that made with such
 
coagulants as divalent metals,acids etc.,because the
 
curd showed acceptable organoleptic evaluation??.
Although the field of food processing has studied
 
the functional properties,especially emulsion stability
(ES) and emulsifying capacity (EC), of soy protein,
there are only few reports on soy protein hydrolyzates
 
obtained at different pH in the presence of different
 
salts???by a commercial enzyme??which has a broad
 
specificity such as pepsin or trypsin etc.The objective
 
of this paper was to obtain data on the characteristics
 
of functional properties of the soybean 11S globulin
 
coagulum formed with IJ-3 strain enzyme.
Materials and Methods
 
The enzyme used was from a Bacillus sp.IJ-3 strain
 
that was screened from soil and cultivated for 3 days
 
at 35°C. Soybean 11S globulin was prepared from
 
defatted soybean flour from Naju cultivar soybeans
 
by acid precipitation and purified using a Sepharose
 
6B column as described by Moreira et al??.The purity
 
of 11S was＞90% as judged by SDS-PAGE.Measure-
ment of EC and ES was modified by the method of
 
Tornberg and Hermansson??and the enzyme activity
 
was determined according to Park et al???. The
 
amount that clotted 5 ml of soymilk in one minute at
 
65°C was defined as 1 soymilk-clotting unit. The
 
soybean 11S globulin concentration was taken at 1.
0% and the sample solution for 11S coagulum was
 
incubated at 65°C for 30 min.
Results and Discussion
 
The scanning electron micrographs of enzyme-
assisted coagulum and acid-promoted coagulum are
 
shown in A and B,respectively,in Fig.1.As shown in
 
the figures, the coagulums of the 11S were different
 
from each other.The enzyme treatment produced the
 
largest coagulum at 65°C within 30 min incubation,
whereas the acid treatment gave a smaller coagulum
 
for the same conditions.Moreover the coagulum with
 
IJ-3 strain enzyme had a more elaborated structure
 
than that of acid-promoted coagulum.
The emulsification properties of the enzyme-
treatment (0.5% vs.substrate,0.03 units)at 65°C and
 
the hydrochloric acid treatment (0.5% vs.substrate,1
 
N) under the same condition as the soybean 11S
 
globulin were compared (Fig. 2).The EA and ES of
 
enzyme-treatment were higher than that of the hydro-
chloric acid treatment.
As shown in A of Fig.2,emulsion capacity(EC)was
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 increased with increase in hydrolyzing time. After
 
hydrolysis of the soybean 11S globulin (1% solution)
with the enzyme for 30 min,the emulsifying stability
(ES)was 2.4-fold larger than the initial 5 minutes.The
 
ES of the hydrolysate by the enzyme-treatment was
 
shown to have constant  reappearence and no
 
hydrolysate had bitter taste. Thus, the enzymatic
 
hydrolysis of soybean 11S globulin significantly accel-
erates the increment of EC and ES,and the specificity
 
of the protease is quite important.On the other hand,
as shown in B of Fig. 2,EC and ES recorded in the
 
hydrochloric acid treatment of soybean 11S globulin
 
were both much inferior to those of enzymatic hydrol-
ysis at 65°C.When the concentration of hydrochloric
 
acid was increased to 0.5% from 0.05% ,the emulsify-
ing properties of the resulting hydrolysates showed no
 
changeable patterns. Over 2 hours hydrolysis, how-
ever,the emulsifying properties became slowly more
 
favorable. Thus, the emulsifying properties of the
 
hydrolysates obtained by the enzymatic and mineral
 
acid hydrolysis were found for the first time to be
 
distinctly different in the present study.Although it is
 
not known yet why the peptides produced from
 
hydrolysis of soybean 11S globulin by Bacillus sp.IJ-
3 enzyme had improved emulsifying properties, the
 
presence of a highly positively charged glutamyl resi-
due at the carboxyl end of the peptide chain may be
 
responsible for the emulsifying properties, since the
 
enzyme preferably recognized acidic amino acid at the
 
P1 site in the hydrolysis of proteins???.
The observed emulsion stability of enzyme-
coagulum may be explained by the absence of floc-
culation caused by the hydration of the surface of the
 
particles.The observed properties suggest that benefi-
cial utilization of the hydrolyzate obtained from soy-
bean 11S globulin by the action of the IJ-3 Bacillus
 
strain enzyme can be used as an emulsifier in food
 
processing.
The IJ-3 strain enzyme which modifies the charac-
teristics of soybean 11S globulin is susceptible to
 
denaturation at neutral pH and optimal temperature
 
for the enzyme reaction,suggesting that the enzyme
 
seems to bear some flexibility in the protein structure.
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Fig.1A Scanning  electron  micrographs  of  microbial
 
enzyme-induced coagulum produced from the 11S
 
globulin.
Fig.2A Effect of hydrolysis with enzyme(0.03 unit)on the
 
emulsion stability(E.S.)and the emulsifying capac-
ity(E.C.)of 11S globulin.
●-●:E.S.at pH 6.1,60mg,N%.▲-▲:E.C.at pH 6.1,
60mg,N%.
Fig.2B  Effect of hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid(0.05%)
on the emulsion stability(E.S.)and the emulsifying
 
capacity(E.C.)of 11S globulin.
●-●:E.S.at pH 6.1,60mg,N%.▲-▲:E.C.at pH 6.1,
60mg,N%.
Fig.1B  Scanning electron micrographs of acid-induced
 
coagulum produced from the 11S globulin.
6
 Enzymatic treatment of soybean 11S globulin is
 
known to be very effective in improving coagulum
 
formation in short time reactions. The coagulum
 
obtained in the present study not only blended well
 
with an aqueous solution but is tasteless and odorless
 
when incorporated in an emulsion system. Thus, a
 
proteolyitc enzyme from Bacillus sp. IJ-3 was found
 
to hydrolyze soybean 11S globulin, affording a
 
hydrolysate which showed significant emulsion stabil-
ity and emulsion capacity, suggesting its possible
 
beneficial use for food processing.
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微生物酵素処理によって得られた soybean 11Ｓ globulinの乳化特性
朴 良 源??・馬 場 直 道
（生物 源化学講座）
pH 6.1，65℃で酵素反応を30分行う事で11Ｓ globulinの加水分解により得られた分解物である coagulumの味は
好ましいものであった．一方，１Ｎ-HClを用いて11Ｓ globulinを65°Cで２時間以上反応させたところ，加水分解物
は 常に強い苦みを持っていた．pH 6.1での酵素による加水分解物の乳化安定性（ES）および乳化力（EA）は酸処
理した soybean 11Ｓ globulinの加水分解物のそれより優れていた．
酵素量が0.03unit の時，加水分解物の乳化特性の値は一定に増加し，また，値の再現性は 常に高かった．
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